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ftniaJoa to MM. ramie view of the big show and attics, associating with the progressive l
PEXDLETOX-- 8 LEADING STORK

4City Planning Commission wUl picture of Ray Bell astride a duck- - .re publicans, and was the "hull moose

this evening at t:S In the It- - jing broncho. ; 'candidate for secretary ,of state.
Jy club room, to discuss wttn
fibers of the Pendleton Women s Calkxl by limess.

the advisability of the estab- - FashionsMr. Han Let Us Present ik New Spinixient of a Community Exchange,
Mrs. SI. A. Ferguson left today for : in-ort- ew Dollars.

Portland where she was called by thei The second shipment of IS!! peace
illness of her uncle, John Bentley. dollars to. be received tn Pendletonre flower and vegetable plants.

came yesterday to the American Naand cuttings may be exchang- -

tidnoi bank. There were 506 of theR(turns From Canal ZoneThe meeting la an Important one
is attracting Interest. - dollars in the shipment. ;

No matter how busy you may be", you owe it to yourself to get acquainted with the best in i style for
the Business Man, wear that carries the stamp of sterling worth, the evidence of good taste. THL Nhtt"Panama and Colombia, Central

America, are all right for anyone who
likes a hot climate," says B. E. Ken Umatilla Makes Record

Umatilla county Is well toward the
top in the report of the Oregon Tuber- -

nedy, who is in Portland on his way tc SUITS AiND SrKlMi UUATS AINU t UKiailltia are ail ntfie au i putco uut - "r-r"-- J "
ffma !n orirl Vtfjvo a lnftlr Kft trftllVilA tft shfiW.eastern Oregon after three yeanln the

cuiosus Association regarding the ancanal tone ana iDiomuia. 11 a w-so- n

can get in the trade winds he re

i Honor Dentist. v

r. L. D. Idleman, formerly a den-i- f
of this city, now in charge of

t dentistry department at the Ore- -

State School for the Feeble
U ed, will be honored at a. dinner
kt evening at Hotel Tendleton for

lh local dentists will be hosts,
tfrs will be laid for Dr. Idleman,

nual sale of Health seals. The total
sale for Oregoi. was $3!.!9!.&. sur-
passing the sale of any previous year.

mains reasonably comfortable, but
otherwise the weather la too hot for
the average Individual. And speaking
of rain, when It rains In Panama the
cloudbursts of Eastern Oregon are
like mist.. I have seen It rain four
Inches in ten minutes. In the wet

. a :. t.

fiM. 8. Kern, Dr. F. L. Ingram,
' P . . , i I .. . 1 "v.. . --1 T

Bowman On Farm
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Bowman, former-l- y

owners of Warren's Music House In
Pendleton, are now farming near
Stanfleld. , Mr. and Mrs. Bowman re-

cently purchased a tract of land and

XI. JU. J1IUJ1 V 1U

Dr. R. B. Robbing, of Pendle-an- d

for Dr. F. V. Prime, of
rnlston and Dr. H. A. Schneider

season your unoea are covmu -- n...
mildew over night and your clothing
Is soggy. One way of overcomingHot Rock. . are raising poultry and engaging In

diversified farming. i'

TAILORED AT FASHION PARKPublish Map.
recreation may, setting forth the

actions of the Umafllla National

this Is to place garments tn a closet
which is heated." Mr. Kennedy says
that there Is the richest kind of min
lng property In Colombia, the proper-

ties being richer than anything he
has ever seen In the Baker district.
The gold is not being taken out very

rapidly as no one is willing to do to- -

est, la to be published by the for- -
-

fr. .. -
,yi department. The, may is the

Leaves For Portland
Miss Esther Kelly, who is in charge

of the Pendleton office of the Umatilla
county Red Cross, left yesterdny for
Portland where she will spend A few
days. ' During her absence Miss Mir-
iam Touell and Miss Catherine
Thompson are in charge of the office.

published since the Umatilla
Wenaha forests consolidated. It
be In the nature of a pamphlet
will be attractively Illustrated.

dny what can be put oft until to-

morrow. , For about a xear Mr. Ken-

nedy was In the government service
'n Panama. Once upon a time Mr.

addition to advertising the forest. DUNLAP HATS
t

, $5.00 to $10.00pages will be devoted to the'
dleton Round-Up- .- This section, Kennedy was proprietor of the Baker Baby Is In Hospiua.

, The baby of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Turner is at St'. Anthony'sHerald and later owned extensive If ahy one thing could havejlch is being arranged by the

lund-U- p publicity agent, will carry wheat lands In Alberta. We came to
Portland, became Interested In poll- - hospital where he is being treated forarticle on the Round-U- a pano--

a number of complaints. An abscess
in the ear has given the llttel chap
great pain, and in addition to this

made soft Hats more becoming
than they always have been, it
would be this extra bit of width
of brim added to the 'new
Spring blocks. It makes , just
that little difference between a

-i- OV-101 101 101- -fe
trouble, he has been suffering with la

'grippe and croup.1011011011 01-- 101-

I Two "Maud Johnson's"
Mrs. Maud Johnson, of 815 Mark

street, has suffered some embarrass
ment because of the recent appearance
In police court of a Maud Johnson who
nas lined for being drunk and disor
derly. Mrs. Johnson wishes to an

last season's and a this season
Hat, ; The new gray shades are
very Springish, and tremond-ousl- y

good style. BroVns, how-

ever, are always good in all
shades. The Hat that best suits
you is bound to, be here.

nounce that she Is not the woman who
was fined but that it was some other
woman who bears the same name.

Kocppcn la Editor
Alfred Koeppen, of Pendleton, who

Is attending O. A. C. Is art editor of
the Orange Owl, college humorous

"The air is full of plans
The plans are full of air "

Our only plan is sound
b usiness principles ,

i f strictly adhered to. x I

"You Can Depend on"l01"

publication. Koeppen drew the cover
design on the Christmas number of
the magazine and has several cartoons
In the other Uwues this year.' Alfred
Is a member of the Delta Kappa, local
fraternity, slgma Delta Chl, profes
slonal Journalism fraternity and arls--
toloclte, national pharmacy fraternity,

Wont Shoot Tomorrow.I - The Pendleton National Rifle club
which had planned to open the sea.
son for target shooting tomorrow has
decided to postpone the opening
shoot. ' Inclement weather and too
much mud are the reasons given for
the postponement., New members to FAR-VE- K'

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
8frfmes-lOT-Priyat- e EXChange connects
you with both Meat and Grocery Depts. the organisation are being secured

right along. Some work still re-

mains to be done on the shooting
grounds before the club members will,
be in a position to shoot. They plan
to get started as soon as the wea-
ther will permit. ; ' '

".--
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THE BACK REFLECTS A VNIQU

TREATMENT WHILE THE FRONt
IS OF SUBSTANTIAL CHARACTER.

PAR-VE- E IS ADVERTISED IN
THE CURRENT ISSUE OF THE

SATURDAY EVENING POST, ,

ftONEOF 1HB DEVELOPMENTS
WHICH HAVE COME FROM THE

FASHION PARK DESIGNING ROOMS

POSSESS THE FEATURES OF ORIG-

INA UTr EXPRESSED, IN PAR-VE- E,

FOR SPORT AND BUSINESS PEAR.Idaho Man Found Guilty.
Guilty on two connta was the ver.

custom ituna runout
'

THt iwowo o4 rn-o-

nuox-n-rvT-o-

JJUOttD 4T USHIQN tM

diet returned in federal court at
Boise Thursday evening in the case
of Harold Rice of Welscr, charged
with having taken Edna Johnson
from Pendleton to Weiser for Im-

moral DUrDoses. The trln win maitoMr Farmer last December, according to the tes

E. & W. Spring Shirts
for the Man with Pref--,
erehces $2.50 to $10.00

Quiet stripes, small checks and
figures that are the last word in
good taste, characterize the new

' Shirts for Spring, ' You'll find a
hint of the Sports influence
here, too, in Shirts with button
down collars for utility 'wear.
All in all, the new, assortments
are uncommonly interesting
from the standpoint of both
quality and good looks.

timony. After tne girl arrived In
Weiser she was sent back to On-

tario, Ore. Rice is the proprietor of
the Vendome hotel. Ho was Indict-
ed under the Mann act. The John-
son girl Is 16 years old and- - In on 1,1 $45 to $60In order that we may furnish

the people of Pendleton delici-
ous V' "

i.

to have acquaintances here.

A Spring Touch to the New Florsheim
Shoes and Oxfords. ,

HYou'l! Like the"It" I m5

Hospital Is Inspected
Miss Jane. Doyle and Miss Grace

Phelps, both, of whom were overseas
nurses during the war and who are
now members of the State Hospital
Board, were In Pendleton yesterday
Inspecting St. Anthony's hospital. They
are touring the state investigating
conditions in hospital training schools.
Miss Doyle, who during the war was
In charge of a base hospital overseas,
is a prominent member of the Port-
land Post, American Legion, and is
the only woman officer in that or-
ganization. She Is also executive sec-
retary of the Portland Red Cross. Miss
Doyle and Miss Phelps left this morn-
ing for La Grande.

4

basy swing ot
These New Top

Coats, $30.00

To the man in searchJohn Bentley Very III
John 'Bentley, a pioneer of Umaipsii of real values, there is:

. HTM Itllla .county, is seriously III at the
Perkins. 80 grave is his condition
that relatives have been sent for. Mr.
Bentley, who was 81 years old lost
month, became suddenly 111 upon re

assurance of satisfac-
tion in this assortment
of Spring Overcoats.
Distinctive, styles that
command certain, ap-
proval and a custom--

ceipt of a message stating that hisHams and Bacon nrotner, at Modesto, Col., was dying.
The brother, 95 years old, expired
about an hour after Mr. Bentley re

' A bit of fancy work in the way of perforations
and stitching, makes the new Shoes and Oxfords
the snappiest ever as to looks. ;' Sturdy, Norwegian
grain leathers, in brogue effects, mostly' black,
with a dashing style that wins instant approval
Buying your Spring Shoes is mostly; a matter of
calling for your size styles will suit you as though
made to order. v ':;;;;:

$10.00 to $12.50 C ?

celved word of his failing. A nephew
y like nicety of ; tailoringtelegraphed Mr. Bentley, at the Per

kins, to hurry to Modesto, but the detail, bespeaking cor--Pendietonlan replied that he was not
ulrect attire in every' inchphysically able at the .time. The news

. ...
I

l;',
I

' ' '')'.,'
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of their well-set-u- p look

I her bed the fore part of the week.

of his brother's fatal Illness appar-
ently brought on the illness of John
Bentley. Mrs. M. N. Blumenstaadt
of Rainier, a daughter, arrived at the
Perkins yesterday and R. N-.-' Bentley
of Pendleton, a nephew, has also ar-
rived. John Bentley went to Pen-
dleton when the town was little more
than' a settlement and was active In
public life there. He was a sheriff
of Umatilla county and chief of police
of Pendleton. For years he has al-

ways been given star No. 1 of the
Pendleton police, as a sort of compli-
ment. Recently he has been In the
Insurance, business, Orcgonlan.

REITH P.T: A. HAS Mrs. Jack Rose or Helix is at tne
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
R. ; J. English, helping nurse the

We depend on you to furnisli us
with your choice hogs and
dressed pork. Call No. 146 for
quotations. - '

We guarantee our products to
be in a sweet, sound and mild
condition.

Pendleton Mig i
Provision Co.

and good looking hats were made,
Flu registered one hundred pel"

cent at the Lawson home thla week
as every member of the family la
suffering from it. . '

The bridge gang' are at work on'
the bridge in earnest this week and
It looks as If the bridge will b com-
pleted in a short time,

sick members of the family. .

Mrs."11 J. C. Langloy motored to
Pendleton Tuesday morning to do
some shopping. :

Mrs. Allen Kennedy went to Pen-dleto- n

Monday afternoon to have(East Orcgonlan Special)
RIETH, March 4. Mrs. Holdman some dental work done. ,1THER NEWS OF THIS

DEPARTMENT ON PAGE B

Ldngley, Mrs. Allen Kennedy, Mrs,

Fred Peters. Mrs. Hatfield received
many nice gifts, '

.
' - .'

Miss Haroldlne Horton has suffi-

ciently recovered from the flu as to
be able to attend school again.

Mr. h Blaughn and Geo. Osten-ber- g

were sent to Huntington as car
repairers from this division ot the
O.-- R. & N. with the nine car
silk special which went through hero
Tuesday morning. ;

The P. T. A. meeting was poorly
attended Friday night owing to so
much sickness. ': A good time was
enjoyed by all who attended, and a
menler feed was the refreshment
.served."1"". - -- . ' - .(

Mrs, A. Rasmuftscn returned Sat-

urday from a two weeks visit In
Portland and vicinity.

Mrs. Killtb O. Van Deuscn opened
her millinery school here Thursiluy
and both days, were well attended

and Infant daughter returned Mon-

day from St.' Anthony's hospital
where they had been suffering from
the flu for a week or ten days.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Alden were InPENDLETON' Steam Pleating Plant-Slo- an's

Bonnet Shop, 502 Main
Street. Phone J80.

Rieth Tuesday on business connected
'with the Artisan lodge. "

Turn Under IMseased Leave
Where apple scab, pear scab, brown

rot, and leaf spot of prune or cher-
ries have been troublesome, or whero
tho leaf spot of currants or gooseber-
ries Is bad, the dead leaves should be
turned under before the winter buds
begin to open. The first Infections
arise from this source- - every spring
and distinct benefit Is derived from
tho practice mentioned, except whero
an orchard Is surrounded by other
prehnnls whore no such precautions
are taken. O. A. C. experiment ztM
tlon, , ...

Mrs. Hy Wanson of Pendleton was
visiting at the home of her parents
Mr. and, Mrs. R. J. English Tuesday.

A party was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rnlder Tuesday
in honor of Mrs. H. Hatfield. The
house was decorated in white and
pink and the color scheme Was rar-rle- d

out In the refreshments. The
hours were spent In needlework and
games and a good time was enjoyed
by all, Those present were Mrs. J.
M. Harrison, Mrs. Hatfield, Mrs. Con-wa- y

and daughter Merle, Mrs. 3, C.

All the P. J. KnsrllHh family ex
cepting Mr. English have been bed
fast this week from flue, with .Dr.
J. A. Best In attendance. They are

Notice to JHockmon
For rent, 800 acres pasture land

fenced and plenty of water, 17 miles
East of Pendleton on North Fork of
McKay Creek. Earl Gillanderi, Pen

all reported as being Improved now.
Mrs. Harry Grant has been on thefr sick list this week, being confined todleton, Ore.

IS '


